
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE

The thilowing are tho norm*of member,
of the Demomatio County Committee for the
°nailingFoos:
8. T. Shugart, Chairman,
D. F. Firtaay.

Grove,!
Junes K. Book.
Joseph L. Neff,
Haim
ILL. Harvey, -

John GroseadKr.inama
Dr. IL J. Dreahler

N. Bag,:
Rihn Q. MINN,
William Cross,
Balser Mahar.
Thomas J. 1.1Ingle
Newton Wolf
fiaorgefil. Hoy,
T. U. Hall,
Sara Slier,Joh* nyder.
Dr. J. X µoh,
William 'tidies,
J.A. Lukens,
Amnia Hinton,

Alosimader,
Wnliwn.McC 7,
John G. Hall.
B. J. Lanham.
8. C. Thompson,
E. P. Jonas,

Bellefonte.
Bernier.

Blui4elde,
Boas,
Cantu,

FerollMuntret
Bodnar.,

Howard.
Mason,

Haitiloon.
Howard Bon;

• Liberty,
Niles,

Mioloo,
lifllesburg,

Paten',
Penn,

'Patton,
Phillpabors.

- Rosh
Soo* Shod:

raylor.
Vacaville,

,Walker,
. Worth.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN& COUNTY

—Ames's circus performed in this

place on Tuesday last. There was not

'much of a crowd in town, and the per-
formance is spoken ofas nothing extra.

—We learn that a young girl in
Philipsburg *wallowed concentrated
lye In mistake for soinothing else, from
the effects of which she died. Two
things tnity be learned from the--one is

that it isn't best to make mistakes sad
the other is that concentrated lye is not

kenithful.
—Of late the heavens give forth

rein. The dry spell is bm!kvin 'tip, and

the parched earth rejoices in copious
showers. Let us thank the Good Bring
for his manifold mercies, and learn to
appreciate the fact that God's way, ure
not our ways.

111110b1.4.11 tO somebody for

a copy ofthe monthly magazine called

Leisure. Hours, contpintng a sketch of
the lift of Her Asa l'ucku.. Also to

thar same hand fur thu late speech of

MIL Charles It. Buckalew, with other
docuMents.

—Wo nre pained to learn 14 the
death of lint Shugert, wife rd' Hon. 3
T. Shugert, of this tpinee, whn

on Wednesday, after along and painful
illness. Mrs. Shugert was universally

respeelzci in this town, and her death
will be greatly regretted.

A NOTII WANK/NU To r A RIVITS ---

On Monday of last week a little girl of
Mr. INimbauh's, residing in Millheini,
tried kn eroos the street in front of a

buggy but fell, the buggy pulsing over

her, and a 4 good luck happend, seaped
with but slight injury.

Acciiinvr - -On Thursday ev.•uing

last, whilolhas Carrie Gephart of Zion,
Ulla count), was passing through the
barn-yard, ahe was kicked by a hohM .
cutting the face veryItedomly. Dr I'.
N. Fisher was called in who drieised .the
wound ant tno aufrerer ,s now doing
finely

Bus's- -Qur 'fm-mers getting in their
grain, and .1 1' Coburn and his nub-
cud friends trying to get bernocrntsto
rote for him Jim hes lots ofmoney
now to trent •000pperhesnis.," but thoy
will trent him over the left on the se,-

ond Tuendity ofOctober next. •

The Republican complains that
Deputy Sheriff Woodring refused ad-
mittance to a jairtfutRadical visitors
to the Jail the other day. In this the
Deputy certainly did wrong—he ought
to have lot them in and kept them there
It is, probably, where the whole party
ought to have been luAg ago.

—By an slivertisernant In another
place, it will be seen that proposals for
widening the bridge over Spring Creek,
by building an addition en the south
side, will be received at the room of the
Town Council, on Saturday, September
lath, (tus•morrow) until 6 o'clock in the
evening. Those interested will please

k e

4180 number of like WATCH.
VAN will be leaned from its new office
est High Street, Upposite the Bush
abuse. We 9ssfS IJili number some-

4erlipteivrtiol !",*
to editor 1 duties t mai usual, in order
to gee moved into put new ultior in
time ter our next paper. When safely
*walled in our now quarters, we shall
line, that most sonverieut and eundorta-
bin 4 ,dlce in the State.

ttS,;(4l.4llsin;o4ht into our
other diy,a half bushel ~of the

wisest potatoes •we have • -ever seen,

They ,ererrs liellorign. that 82 of Ahem
hespoef Ito They: are the

red Chili potato, and are really mar&
Scent.' 1110.1Pki ,Salit them ••Pitelier"potatoes, Siteeityi that thigt full growth
and splendid midition la indieativi, of

the prosperity of the Democratic party
PeatigylvOilydglM:Orti lotd of Asa

Packer. Mr. Lohr is a man of oonso
and on exoellen,t,oriatib,

He sko bro,loo tar of cork
whichwisierrouasel ty.intne smaller
one', ill 'dill of grain* • 'this Is Ate
Pookilr,oorn, iimfahowil ApA Part).
*ISI dlthit,„attpo' edr pitady ;tlito
fan, • Eli

The Democratic. Watchman.
BELLEFONTE, PA:

Friday Morning, September 10, 104

meeting of the Demoortstio•
Club will by h01d..0 the Club iinn, in
Bush'e Art6ll6, on tozmorrosi.
which will be addressed by W. P.
.FunitiAmt., of the r imbon Destoei44
Zr.. hitilaaliconsented tele heri
on that evening, provided the meeting
will asson3ble early enough to enable iiim
to got through in time to take the night
train for Lock Haven. As Mr. Fumy
is a good speaker, suet puts himself to
some inconvenience to come bore, we
hope he will be greeted by a large and
enthusiastic meeting. Turn out, Dem-
ocrats, in full force, find make the club
room ring for Packer and Pershing.

NARROW EACAPR.-011 Sunday of
last week while Mr. Samuel Stover of

l'enn township, was looking at his corn

and potatoes, he was attucted by a

muster black snake some fifteen feat
ong. 3lr. Stover said when in the act

of stooping down to raise Nll% rnl potato
stocks the monster coiled, around his
body and arms in the iwintle of an eye,
perfectly disabling hire. Mr. Stover
still having presence of mind hi•yel the
dng,Which was with bins. Thetiog faith-
ful to his master's biddtng drovo the
monster off. Mi. Stover attempted to
follow, but fell exhausted to the ground
and there is no doubt the dog saved his
life. .1

FNI.ONN ON tux PlNOlen —Many per-
sons are liable to extreme suffering from
felons on the floger. 'Chose afflictions
aro not only ver:i painful. but not um

frequently occasion permanent crippling
of the member affected. The tollowing
simple concoction is recommended as a

sure cure for the distressing ailment •

Take eontlnon -ock salt, gull used
for salting down pork and beef, dry it
in an oven, then pound It tine and mix
it with spirit. of turpentin in equal
parte. Put it'on a rag, vrrarrt Around
the thumb, and 1144 it gets dry put on
some more, and in 24 hour..., w.• aro as-

sured, the felon will be d•ud

ST tit.: .1(11:1(11rit'n tl, ~LLICOK

M - h•leZttllN fr nn t) various
agrn tiltoral ot the Ot met nl
11(.11enonto on Thursday bat The moil
perfect liar:noir) prevailed, °lnd business
designed to promote thp kntcri-t., of tho
institution was transacted The follow-
ing selection of trustees to (11l the vacan-

cies was then made. Judge Watts, of
Curial°, reelected for three) enrs ; Gen-
eral Harr) White, re-elected for three
year, ; Joseph V Turner, rive Grorge
Blight, electett for three ) ears; itud A.
Boyd Hamilton; k q , into president of
the State A gncultural Satiety, •icii
Ilayi Hamilton, for one year The
college opened en Tuesday of hist work
under thb direction of Thomas

Esq., lute Suprintelidont of

—ThoPolo, ioiiii•
Fiat AnnualExhibition of the Altoona
Pork Aoseellition', at Altoona, Pa , will
be held Reptember Alth, 2lith and 30th,
and October lit, 1369 Th, Premium
List feet,. ul. $2.7:i0 tie k the NV-
-111111111. range treat Zs., 14k 7;4411 aceording
to grade and .pinlit), ()II 111.111auctured
articles, ierul. mei - the pre-
mittens are equal to of the State
Agrii altund Swiet3, :1,11:,0 will
be awarded to owners ot ia-t horses, in-

cluding one .70.100 to the
footeot trotter---mile Imato—: est three in
Nye. There in an .•xeellotit half mile
coilre., forty feet wide, .1%1111 easy
grade within the Pert.. ire will be
a grand Fireman's an I a trial of
Steam Fire Engines, lor a parse of $25,
on Thursday, tlepteiliber •lOth, Also,
slow- ti me, :old elompede raeea, 54114,3
rite betweeli a feet Nora and II /item

eleeipeile tt xlept horses
entered for speed are 1n..., compe-
tition open to 1.11 'kart. ~r this Lid other

tieketa a ill to issued
front ell station. ‘m the Pei tarylvanin
Railroad, and all atotk or articles ship-
ped over the road mimed, on which full
fare to Altoona lies bum? paid, will, ho
returned free „I .Merge Any further
informutlim de‘ired, may ht• had hy ad-
tkaing F. II MuCrUlii, secretary of

the Association, at A Itooltu.
PM ILIPI4IIIUIi In44A. —lorin the Jour

nal hot week, we glean the following
John MeNI alien, brakeman on tho

Clearfield freight, had hia hand caught
between two whil.• coupling, and
soveruly Injured, quite di,ebling

A ear heeled with himle.r was acci-
dentally run (rein the track and over-
turned iu fi:init of tlie freight house, ono
day last week.

On Wednesday lief., Septeinber Ist,
passeniger cur war attach.' to the Clenrs
bold freight train, running between
Philipsburg and Clearti.;ld. It lesives
Clearfield et 7 o'clock' in the morning,'
rail arrives. bete at 9:10 Iteturning,
leaves Philipsburg at 2.10, p. m., and
arrives et Cleartioki at 5:15 p. m. In
the addition or this ear fa) the regular
paesengegy jr#4ll, a went has bora imet
that, has nrhglweit felt.

Thelate of Munson, Jones & Co., at
their Planing Mill, was broken Into
luta night (Thuraday) by bur lags.
They sumeeded in blowing off tb outer
door, hut Were fright...nod away y..lkewatchman, Matthias Plunk, who Iltraird
the report of'tho explosion and hastened
to the office in tin t ill lir. two shotaafter
the' thieved, but without Onset. The

,00wtenta were not disturb al. The burg-
pretty'isebetual work of It as,

ihe Igo tMJJ, minti showing that the
heard 'hot lima • • tided. The alarmin

.•. ismir-idtrwhories-simnl
warttnit to tiovigilent.As we are just
going to press vle• aro .unablielte hive a.
inure extended isenouotvi•the affair. ,

' s—A valuable home belonglag 'to
Dr. Bush pf pdteßtownship, was stolen
fVem w Tailitlauitttit Dr. inid;fierllgiiii'to,
while calling to see a patients short dis-
tant abolo this Plait oii• WohanYartniitg bot,, ,The Dr. saitliftretnaluedl
the boob but. about 11104.41tuutes and
upon returning, found horse, saddle,
bridle and overcoat all gone, and noth-
ing has be heard of apy of them.

—Our neighbor of the Philipsburg
Journal graced his paper last weeek with
a new heed, which materially Improves

.its appearance.

Items for the Ladles
we eve porno goeelp upon the WI filleliOn•

this Week !or the benefit of onr lady maniere:

Despite the stringency In the money MM.

ket, And the tightness with whteh ;slier /nevi-
hut-draws the puree strings, legging away
thereatan though they were the reins of an
excited ass elmoist .ungoveroahle steed, there
is every indication of • lively Math, in fall
goods during the season whisk will, in as few
days, dawn upon its.

contente of many large and unwkidly
Mikes, bearing Importation marks, hare been
traeaferred to the *helves of our large retail
stores "within the pant week, while numerous
other cases, stored in dingy basements, still
remained to be unpacked. To these, more
goods now on their May from e "Foreign
shorn," will be added by the Um* the eeastin
is fairly opened. This preparation may be
thought premature, jet a moment's reflec-
tion will show it to be otherwise, (or our mar•
chants may he likened unto the wise virgins
haring their lamps trimmed and burning,
aweVing the arrival of the bridegroom

Thefall amnion is upon us, and though the
almanac advisee us of a heated term in Bop-,
Somber, which will consequently afford tipper.

innhien for wearing summer gammas Mirth,
the golden period of the year, we st roll meet
even In the early autumnal season "melan•
chilly days," when the eye delights in color,
and heavier clothing is required for comfort,
particularly after nightfall. Many people
seem to labor under as Impreesion that fash-
ions really change every month, but in this
they ere mistaken In the shape anirstyle of
things, alternations to the eye of the quiet ob-
server are hut gradual, end' in fact it is only
al the advent of a (reel, season that any very
noticeable change in dress can be discerned.
From week to week, and month to month,
there are, howei er, constant mod Ifleet ions and
newadoptel lone in the matter of fashionwhich,
to the casual obeerrer, often appear as eon..
thing WO., whereas they are things already
known long Om, to the 1110t1IS111. 111
tinning a few of the fall goods, we would cont.
mance with

In which the flrnt novelty le the pace or pea-
cock rotor. Tide is eluded preeisely like that
part of a peafowl', feather, that la, alternately
Nile and green, rind ha.. prnhably grown nut of
the 'evil/ally of Chose rulers teat winter In
plata goods Thin color, 'want Ito I an It in,
tee not look well by gaslight sand, will he worn
e lu•trely for walking mitt. ur eltrrlAK. tOl-
- The club:rut/ la the fern da sets

intrelneed Inn} nen.on—ri paler Grbrh•
than groan grain

The.° handsome points will also Ire ehown
In the antique red, called Sultana, bonutifiti
(or dinner it ; fvestserr or dust color; and
elderberry, a gran ish purple. ilonlir vied for the
promenade For evening ceetemes they:will
be ithown In a pale ashes-of mare, 'Marling
More to the lilac than the pink, a brilliant
rural color wiwrlt up darker than
mauve, and ah•:athe, dwirfainterd tint of bine
nn white, n •nperldy beent ulcolor thatn...11111

screen by gaelight We would iterntion, in
petxreott, that the pare t 6e.e [Milt.. I, flt
yard. no paterlnnitima eon nick,' hog eateula-
tlnnm aceonlingly. to the 'bettor of

the Scotch plaids, Invariably no po;allar, beer ,•
been largely timportmt.L litany of these ATI,
sonnll, vheeko of white, I n single
bright ~tler, so, h so crimson, graeli or blue
They will nuu•l,' in logue for
dr.•sres A airily among aelf,olored good.,
ettahmeren, titerlnora, poplins and •.l ons, Is a
dark red shade, called "i.u, ifer ' It Is not

that brigh rod• fiery flame color of whleli the
name is so fearfully suggeati•e, but in deep
wine color like the rad of is carbuncle
hare beou lies,y unpurtstloue of Humboldt
purple,and a brigh t green, Sultana., ruby

and maroon Droli, ntift-brown,raelieolor,
ehinamon color, tuvlsable gr,own wad

blue, shades of a quiet And grave character,
known to merchant.. as .‘1•10141 colors.•• wblrh
will be most popular for Otr..elcustom,.Fm•

Frees cloth ettiuffur the itroet hese the pringi-
pal parts of the dress In anith figures, or else
mottled ground of black, speckled with white,
blue, green or Lucifer, And a printed horde!
In the two miren for triune. Ing. For theproiti-

•' ladles cloth " will be. the favorite dur-
ing autumn Ana Winter

Business Notices
—AI the latent kyle. of Hata, (iammoil Fur

quhing (:cols, Mat revolved by Montgomery
Call and pee the Wan°leVii,Sinbitilaand dt
A full ye of tiootvb Cap* and other •ory de-
sirable ones. Furnlahing (Jowls of every de•
eeriptton to suit the fancy of every person

—We Invite the nonce or our tendere to the
card or Belmitp. Barr 4 lilnttlue, In uur ILLIVQI-
-rolunnsa. These.gthrtghtlan are engaged
to the Real Phonte and llanoral Inntsrauee boil-
nece, and offer luducemente tlmt may, per.
bap', be worth attention They at* good fel-
lOW/i, atall events, and 'wilts or the public
favor. Call and Dee them.

The liellefeete Market

The following nre the quotations up to CI o'.
clank Thursday °timing, when our paper went
to press.
White Wheat, per ...... 11 m
Hod Wheat, per . ........... ......... 1 21,
Rya, per 4661. ~. ~ IDu
Corn,abetted. per bpahe1,..„,„„,................ nit

rrii vr, r b.„h ..it,perttnottet.:::.-....1:. I-. . ....7.-.=,.:- -- atr
Buckwheat, per Nudist I ON

P1=r1LtetZ.1.....77.7."......r .174.2....... 5 iEms. per dollen .

Lard. per pound. Or •
.

Bacon, per imad......,•........,........,......7 20)
Ham, pound . 1 . 26

el
Butter. per 611..4..'...».....,..,..,1.4..... ..... . 35

.. 4Rage,per poundGrowlslimiter, per t0n.,,,.......—............16 Op

Nam Illiokits. 0",
Oorriptild ,weekly by Opolios•liminrm a Boas:
Webs 4111•64.4er'
led 41 26
Atstier-P
Offllo-001, baldpoi 0.444-.o4o4•Nolo•rat . 00
ClosT‘poubsohTlk...s ..... ~,, • 40.
Hriollper.
hadureriltli..•
,edip.:ThompT6 44 ••• • • v...•••• n0r.4.600 It ea
216,26 ,0•26•49t, tea., ...... Up,,q4a op

• •

MMus H, Klminom

BARR & KINSLOE,

General Insurance and Real
Estate Apentl,

Office on Allegheny Street, opposite Centre
County Honking 00., Bellefbnee, Pa.

Pon*. ['Mei et refabile Life and Piro insu-
rance CbmpasurAll.

Gene* "genie for Centre county of the
GRIMWIIIITPIIIITMPTUAL Lllll INSWIAI4OI COMPANY .

L E'l"f ING I LETTING I I
ProposAls will be received by the Town

entroall of the borough of Bellefonte until
SIX O'CLOCK

BATUIthet,Y 8/.ll'. lira

for

BUILDTI•IG -or TUE BRIDGE
Houth aide of, qui to be connented with, the

present Bridge olqiiWo Spring Brook on High
Hemet, la stooortionoe with "Piano and eipeeiti-
eutiono •zhibitod to any Ironton intozeouni In
the name, at the, Town Bonnet] Room,

By order of
TX)WN COUNCIL

JAIL H. assail". of Boro. of Bellefonte.
11-33

A"b3l NISTRATORS NOl' ICE.—
ifrttaril of Admintstratiom on the es-

tale of Dr. 13atnuel ititrolieeker, late of
Reherrhurg, hieingbeen granted to the under-
signed, they request all persons livowing
themselves indebted to raid estate to make
Immediate payment, and those haring claims
Against the Same to present them duly author-
ised for settlement

Mrs. JANE. K. HTIMBECKER,
Dr. D. J. 611.13 :H.

14-36-At. • Adm. nwrotors.

ADM. I NIS'rR ATOR'S NOTICE.-
Letters of teltninlittration on the on-

taueof John Leathers, Ilea., denesteml, lido of
!toward, haring been granted 1.0 Wm under-
stood, they requent all portents knowing
thertiven Indebted to maid estate, to make
Mime-711nm payment, and those haring elation
at:ingot time 01L1110 to present them duly autibelh-
Heated by law for settlement

.1A(111) Ft ',FATHERS, I
8 U LEATH EILY,

I 4-11-ed Admin./rotors

AMI NisTiLvn NI )11('E.—
Lettern of sthninistration on the co-

lon,. of Lori Ennis, del:44oyd. Liao bur.
(nigh of Philipsburg, l'..tor« I "outy. Pr .hating
been grantn.i U) ihn 111111VrIgIgneti. nil pf`l,llllll
Indebted to .sl.l estate Are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, . slid 010, list log
e lupins nsaingt the collie I"pri,.•nt thorn. 41111 y
nothento stud, for rettlunieut

JENNE L TENT,
AdrstanurtraforDIM

TEACII ERB' EXAMINATIONS

end Rrinh, at Phllipnbnrg, 'l'unn-
dal, Sept 14, al 1 o',•lnek, I' S 1

Fill., and Burn..lde, uI Ankey's neiloo
hours•• Tllnrndny• Kepi 16, at 1 p

To ronmenet tlorA, A M

ILelllllO 111 tnnagatll. melt huu Sat Sept 14.
Patton, Waddle'. "

• Monday. " 20.
at Storno.town, Tuesday, 21.

Ferglition, at Plnagrot e, Wedneaday. " 2,1.
" T 1

Potter. /it Centre Hull, Friday " 24
ilea, at Iteberattarg, Thursday, Ilit 7

I iregg, at Penn Hall, Frtolay
Halla's, at Aaronriburg, Nntur ,lny "

9.
Penn, at M 1111119114 Ilolllhly I
Walker, at littlrotershurg, Wednesday " 1:1
Marlon, ist, Jackaontllls, Thursday " 14.
Liberty, at EngleYtile, Friday "

Ili..aril and urt lit, at Howard 10.
11ilealittrgA /togga, 14l Mllesh g, Monday "

Taylor 4 Worth, at Port Matilda, Wed'y
Halton, at Julian Furnace, 'Thursday " 11
Union, at roloimills, Friday " 22
lAOIIIOIIIII 11101 4pring. at Belief...le

Fiellool room No I, tiatorday " 2,1
Spyl IAL El All, 010411 will he geld ”t

Iteheriahllrg, un Saturday, tJelober 311
111111..11n, 011 7‘11,1111110,

for the benefit of 1111011 were preiented from
attending at the proper !Una, 1011 all such
91.14111 A 1111110 VOllle prepared, it, r1.11.11r0,1 On
page 1.19 of the .011001 law.

%µa-divan", for aehoola will he required to 4
rehd the lASIAIIIiIIIII/011 lu 1110 11111Allet where
they expend to teaeh, ntl.wx they produee it
written request to the contrary front the prop-
er board.

Thetieuretaj I. ragas/dad to Its present.
411.1 lain o of. erglin land and In readineas
by J 1 filet.!...a. van. nn delay.

4-3
,

14 It MmAGEF., r 44444 ity 8111,1

LsT OF 1,Ell'E ILS.
Remaining In the Poet ()Mee et Belle

tome. fteni onelelmert, on the flriet day of Sop
to ether. 11109.
Alm, NI, Jotenteen J W
linker I, NI Johitmlon Mrl4
1.41.111111t11 W Hor tttttle John
Bryan it I K Import M re. T (

Byers H
c4orrosci
Cline.,
I hi pent' Thad
Dwohner i. A
Faber A
I,r, J 3
Flsck C
green Mrs J
1.1rul) Mr,
6.rrott W

I ;Who 8 V
fiomel J
(Jarh.q. MI..
Uohl•lo Mrp. It
tiorolon Thom
Iletreltlngor A. C.
1101111PM 141.*. Nary
II Ile John
Hoover I. L.

enilerpon
)one,. Jacob 1'

Roller Wm
Liskettheck R U
McDonald M
McAllister Ur N
Myers Theo
Marchln 81,11le
Murray Mrs
Queen Peter
Holler John
Ittininger S. P.
Heed., W. H
Shine J. N.

J, H 2
Smith Geo.
Amlth I)
Snyder J. M
Shiley Andrew
Winn Peter
Vinton

Iwo* Geo. H.
Wiliam“ A.
Want,* Min* Hallin

Witherite J. 0
Petenns itskitti fur letters named In the

shore fist will plespe poly they intoadvertised
J hfu. T. JOHNSTON

P. M.

Tvx,PA-Y-Hltttft—ltttirtt- *Nit --ft li.
P"MHO'fhoSitnrairead. T4144.11.Ole Board of

hall Diroetore of the Borough of Ballefonte,hcl„;emalilirroit nigi'lltiatenthietht getteh.r. 7al ItliP lit odd
A."

' for eolionitiettple lextordatino with the p vb.
lona of ilre accOfAuelonbly, appaosed p 81,
ISM. enUtled "An art relating to the eolleMipn
of ...hoe tar in the wnhpol district* of the
Commonwealth of Penn:ylrania," and that he
VIImoo the tax•mxtra, of FAI4 borough, at

* 'tore rOom., on 4/I,estaidY htrert,'tilt
Balturciatyi Me 2.5 M, day ni ,4047414ber,
mutt. for the pupate ofreceiving thole ehhooltaxon. ..

All persons nitilting payment op Kalil fifty or
withinone month thereetftr. put ho *oath*
to a deduedon ht. lire twarrentem ; those pay-
Ina wItIIIP9Pr "Waft thePettfter, will reoelre
noabatement, and on the *llth day of Noreyn-,wo,o f4P114. 111, ha, $411,0040e401

=LMNI!I

.MARRIED.
Pox—um—At t rooldenoo of the teldo's

fµthet.Xerlianaiii
011840.Ist 1110.Kr. D. 8:106t, mtr-

nn X. In, ill decoke co., Pa.

. DIED. • /

MlLlAlfarthathe ath Instwall ()Wog topiphip,
Mora, only daughter of Mb. Jail Miller,
agedears and A rit netts,

"t 4 ILbbertionnetllo.

DISSOLUTIQN PARTNERSHIP.
Notioe in hereby given thet the pill-

ninthly trading under the Ann mime of
Oossa g Rom heretofote existtng between the
undersigned, has been disoired, and that the
huskies.' wilt hereafter be eenduefett by
Royer, at the oid stand.
14-36-3t. H. fi ROYER. j

gegen a Banda -

Tll E811.6 G
MACHINE

Canbe had by applying to MRS. K. A.
isstieromiirib, / .1

This Is the the best BewilslLlakine
constructed for all purposes. Su one sisal!
nuAtufactured, end that one srill do as great a
range of work as the three shies of other'Ma-
Shines Be sure to examine the DomEstro
before punka/414=y other. Those desiring
the ',sissy sae race re It by appkrioi to the
general agem=M. A. Holloway, mlttatiy
l'a., whore a supply of machines are kept con-
stantly on band, both at wholesale andretail,

W ANTEIJ-4.asmrs roe
•

OUR FAMILY PHYSI &IA N.
Juinens wool NERD'S IN vvvvv vanity, and so

'cheap that all can afford It. It is a handsome
octavo of 144 closely printedpale; contain
the matter ofa OM.rplutne..but is 'old It
to. It differs from all althihrr workd, by gf.
lagthe differentmade} treatment—the Ano-
maly, IlocncrpafAle, repeals, Steak, and
/lyrist!, thus rendering winnable where oth-
er hooks are of no use. Agents find it by far
the boot soiling hook of the klna ever pub-
hailed. over TwoTHOUSAND (Oki) Owns has"
already been mold In the city of Chicago, where
the author resides. Send for threntars, giving
full particulars, terms, etc.

'tunas's,
C. V. VENT, PuStdiocr,

tio. 3 BANCLAT HTNIST, NEW YPIIK.
14-36-31.

WAI4ITI).—AI.I. 01,T or EMPLOY-
• ment to Canvases for a new itellg-

lons Work, of rare merit, peculiarly adopted to
the young, but equally entertaining and In-
structive to all, and invaluable to eyer 7 Chris
lien family; unequaled elegance And cheap-
ness, being embeds/d unleh nmyiu 300 engroc•solinNitEtlrtr ie 'elile"sedii "l.7°."4,ll, d homur l'd er,

wontingetirt
choice or territory al once. For particular.,
term., &e, wir... P. GARRETT •CO. I'hlb-
delphlo, Po 14-01-4 L

10'000 READERS ANTI
HPEkK F:14.9 wanted, to buy
the, first edition of

rooms Sautorioner, No 2," containing one hun-
dred of the latest wind tidings for recitation,
dr.daination, school reading, tic., In poetr_y
and prone. dead 30 40ml. for • *ample to Y.
(2Altiti7fT l cu Plilladolpills, Pa. 14-56-41.

QTT LI, AllEA I).—TlieONLY cheap
useful Sowing Maohlne. Does Ald,any

LAN do gla 00 only. Han.ple al roll. .$2OO a
mouth to Bouts. Address Aliller.LuT 15. M.
CO., Ilinsdelo, N fl 14-a9-4w.

THIS IS NO II Ulli BUM.
By *ending 35 tents. with age, height

cvfor of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-
turn wall, a correct pirture ofyour futura hus-
band or wife, with name and data of marriage.
Addrem• W PDX, P O. Drawer No 24, Vim Iton•
villa, N Y. 14-32-4 w

I) I:AFN FSS, CATA It It 11.
A lady witn Ilan suffered (Or yearn

from De•fnlW. 41111 ( •t•rrh w•• 0111194 by
• •Impl,• remedy Iler .ylnpnl by •nd gr•lltude
pr pis her in send the receipt•, free of
charge, teeny one nionliarly afflicted Address

Mr. I..FiaIiETT, Hoboken, N J.
14-32-4.

ACIENTS WANTED FOn Da F,
REST Book Or TUE PVIIIOD

WoMEN UI? NEW YORK,
Or, the Varier World If the Great City

The moat atartlinit revelation of modern
timee New lork Soviet), UMll.k ed. -The
A int...ravy,'"'Women of Plenaure." "Married
Women," i11.,r1/11ghlY eil;il/114 ,11.
511 Ilho.trationm Vriew ti Addrenn at (MVO
9'h• New lurk 11, 11 1 i; .514.1114 N Y.

1-1-.*Str

Af;ENTS WANTED FOR TEE
SIG lITS ANI) SECRETS

i>l THE NATIoNAI, rAprroi..
The rnen ,t Ineirnetire end enter,

tatnlng Welt of theAny Mond far 414rwohays,
0.1 our brine. A.l,lreee 11, ti PUI4I,IeIH-

BROVOLFibT-JytivryoßK.

AhENTS WANTED FoR

" W 1 ) N I) E R S I
op Tiii: woRLD."

to T1101.14IxD ILLCSTIIIIOII The 'argent
I.ePt !wiling, ❑nd mood xttrnettre •ulmerlp-

n.. honk e•er pnhltwhert
Scud CfreulorP, with term., nt onre

• Af441...•
NTATEM YI.III.ISIIING

14-,12-4w 411 flrocone 14treet. New York.

AI;ENTs CAN NOW (;ET TER-
I(IT(/It Y FUN

MARK TWAII'4

NEW ItANIIL WITH 234 ENUILAN, INGH

Who lt. not htotrl of 01t...11010r • Who tow
not IttogheJ ores film yodel MU, logs and queer
OM., Awl falrlryslootelmthettl w this ',key morifol •

l'llli INNOCENTS AIIIIOXT)

14 the gninl.••rnee of hlto4elf, the vondena•-
(lOU and coamontratlon of all hla power,. No
atolviam eon wlth•taod Iti. grolnlity and ba-
ton?. It la Om most roadable, amloyakdr andlaughable, book printed for year..

dl,llllll Votuonr Prmfal in Altant and noel
Ready)" .kr Aprnta, Addraom for qat agency

MARY k 111, Newark. N .1 AMERICAN
PU81.L.41111‘14 (XI.. Hartford Ct 14-32-4*

A.( ; ENTS WANTED FOR

sEORRTS OF THE

•I,'
GREAT CITY

A WORK ileecripthe of the V I ItTUFA, And
the VICES, the it IKS, MISERIESand Crimeaet New York 011y. '
Ifyou when to know how Fortune.. are madeand hod in't% day: hew Shrewd Men are ruined

In Wall etrort ; how /*ranger. are Swindled by
harpera; how 1.11111.4am and. Murohaula are

bihejupailihikkkW Lamm I:4llly.plotiOonCortnitjgloon. are maedf how anninllng nolinatandI,olterlem are efatducted ; how Stock and OS
rompanie. imiMaefe. mkt, how the HubbiesBuret. read thiewOrk. 1t A001,11.1.35 fine en.grerinka, tell.. all about the Myeteriea endCrimes of Now York, and 14 the liplolead)andCheapeat work tottlilkihed.

oNLY $2,50 PER COPY.
Mood for circular,. and 4peolman alma of lb*

work Alltiseu 402404 BROTHERS CO.,
Ph iladelplila, YR, 14.32-4w.

CoNSITMPTION,Brouchitu. Abthma, and estaint ebbedby /bAstotket. Abbott's btAblirtg lelvkl Is theonly restudy knew% that operate* as the lungs—dlssoless the lulserAlee, whlph, arr ernOdlehe ettekleo 11041. and 'Mere ed.Troebtheet b Net/rot fa .psrsee can hedonly of
VAN II 1116)1 lilsls,lll. D.. 16 West 14th street,N, Y. 14441-10t4

TN THE WEIANS' COURT. OF
vyyry.—lestate of Casparikers..enC Pau otThomiuo whippo,for spec do perforhiana Oreentrect. The ob.dersigned, •apoopmjgoloper appointed to taketestimony In the abate Muse *ill them the parties Int therupee. pf Whin"; seki teetimonyat hie °dice in Bollehnte om.friday thefirstchermittober A. 71.140e. commencing at10 A.M..a Rid 'day end edneinuing train daytoday until sold Tolostlnxitly Is taken.

,IMSE KLINGER,Onntissionsr.

SEWING MACHINE.

TUE SINGER SEWING MA
MIME.

knvong Bawlermaehtees, theme made by thrginger ManufacturingCosnpany, rank with thehighest. Theirmanufacturing machine., harelong been know n as thebest for manufacturingpurposes. But within the past few year ., the,
hate given apeetati atteatlen to the production
ofa

FAMILY MACHINE
destined $o win much fever In the

IT 0 I'll r: iro t, r•

The meelb» whteli they ISOW offer is quietlight-running,wimple, feat, oolselese Its woes
aortae for

HEMMING, BRAIDING, BINDING

QM 1.1.1NO, TUCKING, CDRD Ilir

FIILLING, GATFMRING
are eimple and bully understood. Itsdel haw
though endnrinat Mid Wolves muecless of Iron
and steeldp sall the work noisselesody, bettor
end few will deny, -Pieter than hand ren do st.
They urge those wishing to purchanc a ma
chine, to examine all the other manufi c
before buying: se It will for itaolf
all the obJeelloh. to the other machines tin.
can IsehronEht aealnat It. Waehlnoe on 11.10
for axle and ex hihittens together witha full And
complete seaortment of

SILK, TW MT, LINEN,

Oft OtYrIPON "GIIREAI

qddl lb. aroosaoriiiiis (or Ike machines by
W. W. MONTUOM

Awl
Gents Furojahlng and Tallorteg

mont, NZ,7 ItrockerlinlT Itow.
14411. Iy. Rellrientx r.

R: 0()F ING.'
Til HE E PL Y FKLT 11,00FINI,

Unite. the Wet Wstarproof C0mp..161
with the beta Waterproof .„ralorJe in the 61..
ManflOr, And at the loweat prier to the.on
"rimer There to, list,* Cundation of ItittAd

layer Of waterproof Comp°. Mon
another lay*.rot Felt ; 4th. another luyer of cum
poeition , hth, another layer of Felt. Said fo ,
Circulars and &maples.

Ad AN INIACEMENT,
We offer to the fir%t porrlniner In eneh pbrn

I,oou eltuarn lout vt thu I' It,
{honeeer.eitry 01.14nis, for iltlrty I /011an.

P. 4 Dir.fiffkt)6lo 'PA 121'7

Thlr Paint la coutpotieol 011. m.l
stoatla atiliatanos, titimblood a fth dlet111)..1and the beat known dryer. It rontal Nib
nnneral pigment, and in prepar..el, y f,4

.Lear The etonakdoney of °Molar), itomi
1101/1111 It 4.0• t 111114.11 less, retain,.

hgger, anti la units durable. (manly right
sale •Ireislara and all partitin with....

MICA ROOF/Ma CON PAN 1.
73 Malden Tans,

It-30.3m. New led.

TILE GREATEST, THING on'

PATENT FLY-NET

The subserlhers, proprietor. of Joseph Cele
our'. Improved Fly Net (or Iloroem, take plea
sure li, Informing the render. of the

AX, that they ere man ufacturing and telling
these

hit'PERIOR Ni„ETS.
•t web rater.. Its to be within the resell of n.
owners of horses They are cheaper, hotter
and more thimble than any Fly Not ever 0'
feted to the public. They are Muldoon., hgto
and made of wither loather or twine

'they h•re• slam purvhseed the
for Centre end all the •djolning ,uniutir4of

WALLIN()'B WATER ELEVATOIi
an article that every homestead, when VIMY'
halt to be carried say distance, should how.
With It a child can carry more water, •ny dr
lance, than a gown portion can with thu ord
narybucket It costa but little, vow. 01
amount Or labor, tie urea the water right s ,
your doors, and is indlapensuble In every c'
spec%

Yor ;articular, addroan or call on
CANTNER k ADAMS,

14-21 3m Wilhelm, I

GROUND PLASTER AT $l2 PER
TON.

/nit roorlirod and Alwaym on hendor
13$0. -lk JOB. P. BLYI4I Eit'S

stlitehotimi in Mllimy. Sat for Mk wholesai•
abd retail.
kIOIIII2IT triLiOZ Nib 10.1 i ALL HINDS 01-

GRAN. vlOl/

IVIIGNSBURGI aAYaiiOR wow.
811IRICR A WIIJLIAMS,

Mopbiotawe of
LIGHT CARRIAGES, BOGGIER & SLEIGH ,.

114PIIIHNI done bilain•llP and dinpatch
All work done at abort notice and warrtiedto 11" 1911r, 001/06pIloq.

MILBEIBURG, CZNTRE CO., PA.

TO WHOM, IT. MAY .CDNCERN
Notleo le tiereby given to the public

generally that I havepurchaeed S. .I.lllrDew
begeekold and kitchen furniture And hi

kitT7'llatieree. and ell pereohe Ma notitlwi nrl

to meddle or Interfere with the NMI!, /II they

At T°lllr Orel tOtern 47 l"a dwtiV
UP. them.

/11"1:1134, H. ItIONOT,Thi

A(IENTB I tt$AD THIS I,
We wlll,perAiGnlto • solar* or 13 "

per week and espouse,or allow a lam ool"

1311081on, to PI/lionsDowsed wonderful inree
lions. Address, M. WAGNER /I

.11140611 . • Mamba'', Mick

•

If E .IVINCHERtER' RIFLE, 188110 Th.
HI ENUER RIFLE, 8 SARUM.

.1)0111ILED RAIRRIPZ ;111 LP J/,Do,,bie shot salmi Illrirehrikii/ Cartrl4oli. 4.:thin repairing In ail ft. branches.
TH 144441tig

Ws Amide, Ulrh Bt.,
•''" ' ' Bollefooto Ps.7.1,044t+'••

Non -Sokotinme.ntb.

SMTNOlONVlTsitsP etWlTOttiltemiiSociety 101 hol Its next exhibit on at
• ARIIVIMBEI '

niatioYe fitgok*Cr 28€4,1809,
- And to continue FOUR DAYS.

NabSainte Will NIS Pr rolipo4 to porEntry fee—but will melte tnetr Entries underthe usual regulations sd ihe Otil et> of the Seers.toy, free ofoho*.
For Premium tiro out otter informotiooaddritoo no an titottleo, at Harris.burg. ." • Atte ire, President.DlLL WBR AllALitike444r4 4:Cor3r..l3ney,

14-54-4114


